
Mexican Fried Ice Cream
ice cream + cinnamon sugar cornflake coating

deep fried + honey + whipped cream tortilla shell 5.29

Gourmet Chocolate Turtle Cake
three layers of moist chocolate cake + caramel
cream mousse + chocolate butter icing 6.79

Karen’s Famous Bread Pudding
homemade bread pudding sweetened 

raisins & pecans with rum sauce 5.79

DESSERTSDESSERTS

APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS

SOUPS & SALADSSOUPS & SALADS

Log Jams
mozzarella cheese sticks + egg roll skin

deep fried + marinara 10.99

Chicken Wings
bone-in chicken wings + celery

dipping sauce 13.49

Cheese Curds
with sweet chili sauce 8.99

Coconut Shrimp
butterfly shrimp + sweet coconut breading

deep fried + orange-jerk sauce 11.49

Creamy Bruschetta
italian bread + artichoke hearts + four-cheese spread 

green onion + diced tomato + marinara 12.99

Macho Nachos
fried tortilla chips + cheese + chicken + black bean

corn relish + jalapeño peppers + tomato + onion
salsa + sour cream 13.99

Quesadillas
flour tortilla + melted cheddar & monterey jack

chicken + black bean corn relish 12.99

Four Seasons Platter
log jams + creamy bruschetta + onion rings

chicken wings + marinara 15.99

Salmon Salad
baked salmon fillet + mixed greens
dried cranberries + feta + candied
pecans + raspberry vinaigrette 16.49

Santa Fe Chicken Salad
grilled chicken + mixed greens + diced

tomato + avocado + black bean corn relish
cajun-spiced pecans + ranch dressing 12.49

Apple Cashew Salad
diced grilled chicken + mixed greens + granny
smith apples + craisins + Burnett Dairy cheese

& cashews + apple vinaigrette 12.49

Seafood Mac & Cheese
langostino lobster + creamy penne pasta + shrimp

cheese sauce + garlic toast 17.99

Salmon Voyageur
broiled salmon + sundried tomato glaze

linguini + creamy spinach, sundried tomato,
parmesan & mushroom sauce + garlic toast 17.49

Cajun Alfredo
penne pasta + sausage + onion + pepper
creamy cajun alfredo sauce + garlic toast

grilled chicken 14.49 | shrimp 15.49 | both 18.49

Spicy Thai Chicken Noodle Bowl
fried chicken breast + linguini + asian vegetables

mushroom + peanuts + peanut sauce 14.99

PASTASPASTAS

Chicken Caesar Salad
diced grilled chicken + mixed greens + parmesan

tomato + croutons + caesar dressing 12.49

Cheesecake
rich cheesecake + graham cracker crust

strawberry, caramel, or fudge topping 5.79

Follow us on Facebook @AdventuresRestaurantRiceLake
or visit www.adventuresrestaurants.com

Wild Rice Corn Chowder
cup 2.49 | bowl 3.99



*Lumberjack Burger
1/2lb patty + bacon + tomato + american & swiss 

lettuce + pickles + sautéed mushroom & onion
fries 13.99

*Wisconsin Burger
bacon + cheddar + lettuce + pickles + fries 12.49

*Cheeseburger
choice of pepperjack, swiss, cheddar, or american

lettuce + pickles + fries 10.99

*Jack Daniels Mushroom
& Swiss Burger

swiss + lettuce + pickles + sautéed mushroom
secret whiskey glaze + fries 12.49

*Northstar Bison Burger
1/2lb bison patty + lettuce + tomato
pickles + toasted bun + fries 17.49

*Brunclik Burger
Locally raised products! Grass fed beef by Rose and 

John’s Twin Lakes Farm in Birchwood, WI gets 
topped with Burnett Dairy’s five cheese blend, lettuce 

& pickles. Served with fries 12.49

*Health officials recommend eating thoroughly cooked eggs,
shellfish and all meats including beef, lamb, pork and poultry.

Classic BLT
smoked bacon + lettuce + tomato + mayo
toasted sourdough bread + fries. 10.49

Walleye Sandwich
fried fish + ritz crumb coating + lettuce

tomato + hoagie + fries + tartar 14.99

Clubhouse Stacker
lean turkey or ham + bacon + swiss + lettuce

tomato + mayo + toasted flatbread + fries 12.99

Chicken Wrap
diced chicken + lettuce + pico + monterey jack

flour tortilla + salsa + sour cream + tortilla chips 11.49

Western Chicken Sandwich
charbroiled chicken breast + bbq sauce + cheddar

bacon + lettuce + pickle + toasted bun + fries 12.49

Reuben Sandwich
corned beef + sauerkraut + melted swiss + thousand 
island dressing + grilled + marble rye + fries 12.49

*Elk Steak Sandwich
steak tips + swiss + onion + mushroom

coleslaw + fries 15.99

Wild Rice Meatloaf
meatloaf made with wild rice & fresh mushrooms

mixed vegetables + mashed potatoes 12.99

*New York Strip
10oz hand-cut new york strip + charbroiled

to your liking + garlic smashed potatoes
house vegetables 24.99

Walleye Ritz
deep fried walleye + ritz crumb coating

wild rice + house vegetables 23.99

Sizzling Fajitas
sautéed onion & peppers + lettuce + tomato + cheese

salsa + sour cream + guacamole + flour tortillas
vegetables 13.99 | chicken 13.99

shrimp 17.99 | steak 17.99

Yankee BBQ Ribs
st. louis style ribs + tangy bbq sauce + fries
homemade coleslaw half 19.99 | full 29.99

Cajun Catfish
deep fried breaded catfish fillet + fries

homemade coleslaw 13.99

Chicken Fried Chicken
breaded chicken breast + deep fried + country gravy

mashed potatoes + house vegetables 12.99

Pineapple Teriyaki Chicken
grilled chicken breast + sweet teriyaki glaze

pineapple + wild rice + house vegetables 13.99

Fabulous Fish Fry - Every Friday
deep fried cod + fries + coleslaw OR broiled cod
garlic smashed potatoes + house vegetables 13.99

ENTREESENTREES

BURGERS, SANDWICHES & WR APSBURGERS, SANDWICHES & WR APS


